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A Protestant Answered* 
CRITICISMS ON THE CHURCH 

CLEVERLY, REFUTED- . 

since they called -Him Beelzebub. 
And St. Paul tells us in his Epistle 
to the Romans iii, 8, that the Apos
tles also were so accused: "And not 
rather," says he, u ,as we are slander
ed and as some affirm that we say: 
let us do evil, that there may come 
good.'' So you see the same charge 
has been made against Christ,against 
His Apostles, and against the Jesuits. 
JL^_ihem_inakfi.-wliat attempt they 
will, they cannot prove their charge, 
for a negation cannot be proved. The 
accusers in each particular case 

j t a n d t>^ the^ aame^inhaUowed-gcawjKl 
*i£mrty^^dHwhich Shalbespeare 

says: 

"No ndght nor greatness itvmortality . 
Can censure 'scape j back-wounding-

T^oetritest virtue -atrifce*.-1*" -

:~~~Br^-^xef~JE^^^ 
JBishop^ of Western New York, re-

The Jesuits and Their Motto—The Slan? 
"derous Charge tbtt They Teach 

" T h e End Justifies the 
Means." 

{Contributed to the - JOURNAI.) 

1 CONTINUED.] 

I t is not to be wondered -at that the 
Jesuits have been charged with teach
ing that "the end justifies the means," 
because even our Blessed Lord was 
accused ^^^ad^g^^Jm^AoMmi.G.-
Ydu remember, no doubt, how they 
slandered Him before Pilate's Court 
when* they said. ' " W e have found 
this man perverting our nation and 
forbidding to give tribute^to Caesar," 
whereas he- iad taught- them in plain 
lajQjgjiage to , "render unto Gaesar, 
what is Caesar's and to God what is 
God's." He also reminded His disci
ple's and followers of the treatment 
they must expect. "The disciple," 
$aid He, " i s not above the Master. 
If they have called the good man of 
the House Beelzebub, how much more 
them of the household?" St. Matt. 
x, 24 and 25. Kemember that Beel
zebub is "prince of the devris," whose 
"end" is revenge upon the Almighty, 
and this " end," in his private judg
ment, "justifies the means/* which is * . - - ; . . , . , .. , .... 

' J A ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e q t y ^ e ^ ^ r o r - t n t e y M S t w t , and the 

seems the charge, in other, wo'rds, circumstances of an act. I t is plain 
was made against Christ Himself, 

it; ttt^^e^-i^^^^et^J^t&mt^' 
bu t tbatvoijtd no t be to the purpose! 
Bid JMS kno>w n o better ? Or did he 
count upon the supposed ignorance 
of tjhose anxiously interested in his 
triumph? 

^he principle told decidedly against 
him. I t is a Very old principle, as 
old as the oldest system of judica
ture t ha t th^wofcld h a s ever Jcnown, 
Therefore it can Scarcely be called a 
Jesmtiecd principle, but i s rather a 
Catholio pfuQoiple which the Jesuits 
and all good people hold or admit 
The correct translation is: ' "The end 
^tMiB*8j^e.bjQral i^r-of sm-acfc*—-(-* 
". To sbtow you how this principle has 
place i a the moral code: Suppose a 
man is brought into court charged 
with murder. The accused pleads 
that he shot "the man while under the 
B»pressfon t ha t he was shooting a 
hear coming toward bim m the dark, 
The question of the accused's guil t 
or 
then, by the so-called -end or intention 
of the'kilier. If he thought he was 
killing a bear, he was not guilty of 
the crime o f murder. If he knew 

,that he was killing a man, then he 
Was guilty o f murder. So, "the end 
or intention determines the morality of 
an act." This ia simply common or 
moral law. The principle belong to 
what a re called the Sources of Mor
ality^ which are three, namely: the 

Tb*fc <iee«i_Jr.^0D#-«ti86h-feoi»-il5 ««er^Sisfers^f4i8^T^h©"iJ5d rfee«n tern 
source Is asideftted^- porarily stayieg in the lay' house, 

And that but bad which bears a taint. 

I t is a thing only partially 

peated this stale charge against the 
Jesuits a few years ago in Rochester. 
His neighbors, the Jesuits of, Buffalo., 
called upon mm injustice to substan
tiate the charge. Every opportunity 
was _ given him. They offered him 
free access to their l.brary, that he 
might J3qnj3ult the_ theological treat-, 
ises of*the* Jesuits, .and warranted 

? hinji the kindest treatment. Mere-
' over they p u t up^-a purse of fI;0O0, 
to go, if I remember aright, to the 
poor, of the city of Buffalo, in case 
he could verify his charge. What 

tactics. 
eftned. 

You~3*iver-ar the- meaning of the 
••Motto" that £LWe can do anything 
for the good of* the Church, even per-
S f i T . l t t ^ p F ? * 1 ^ p ^ ' ^ " , tf>1'fHJLn SUM*. h\)i 

the luculjahdT other "papers began l to' 
poke fun at the gallant soldier who 
had entered the lists without, theJ 
essary"-equipment.; l For "a true pic
ture of the plight in which he put 
himself read the twenty-eighth.jtwen^ 

-second .verses of the fourteenth 
'Chapter of St. Luke's Gospel! 

Interest grew and j^reat was the 
amusement the Ut. Eev. old gentle

st to s topthe "clatter, 
I he attempted. a justification by quot-
E mg~Mm, a ^ cy eloped ta the " Jesuitl-
lea l* ' principle:. "Finis determinat 
Iprobitetem actusAJEteLshowed not-go-that the "end justifies t hembaua l 
Toic¥h¥intellectuaI ormdral weakness 

| by the 'source from ^high he took the 
o r a t i o n . Buthe translated i t : "The 
Teatd just if ies ' the means !" Ha,_ha, 
": r 9Kr-mer^r1r^^rEeip it* 

r|3Je: eo-uld jutiVas well have tyanslat^d 

from the case; given, what is meant 
by the end or iutention. The object is 
simply t h e deed. The circumstances 
are alt t h e accidental details which at
tach to the deed and serve to show 
what w a s dorae, and why. 

Now, the plain teaching of the 
Church, and consequently of the Jes
uits, on this score, is that these 
sources, one and all , must be good, 
otherwise the act is vitiated. Hence 
the axiom: — 

Bonuna ex i s t e g r a causa; malum e 
quocumqfee oTefectoj which may be 
translated: 

I therefore ewry crimef or s in , t o 
which the particularmiftd may aye*t; 
a s the source^ from which some dljege# 
good may come is reached b y this 
wicked principle.. 
,- ' (TO BK CGNTIHCm) t 
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IRISH NEWS. 

Mr. Patrick O'Brien, who repre 
seats North Monaghan, has resigned 
bis seat in order that his constituents 
nqay be represented iu Parliament 
duririg the coming session, which i t 

one. The honorable gentleman's sen
tence to six month's imprisonment 
for alleged contempt of Oourt at'Tip-
pjerary is the cause of uv& resignation. 

The thirty-fifth session of the 
School-of Medicine of - the;:GatltQife 
University of Dublin was formally 
opened by Archbishop Walsh, (who 

innocence niust be determinecl^sIjGhanGt^lai^^ 
Nov. 5. Profeslor Nixon (Dean) reftd 
an address of welcome to the Arch
bishop. The latter addressed the pu
pils at some leugth, and made tho an
nouncement that, being recently elect
ed Chancellor, he had decided t o es
tablish a yearly Chancellor prise in 
the University, for whichever study 
the faculty may select. 

• At the chapel of the Presentation 
(Convent,. O ran more, on October 
Mfss Kathleen Fagan (in religfon 
Sister Mary Rose), daughter of Thom
as Pagan, of Athboy,Meath, and Miss 
Ellen Clarke (in religion Sister Ag 

• .v-:$m% mm TQM.;'.. ••',/' 
(WritteaforTHwJpvKNAuhy N*wm.) 

.,' , ' fCioutiiitieiS.) 

•„',, \ f l p { A B j | ,, 

Wha«t right hjave the^ to claim Ins
titution by Ohrisl?" Koiiie V^ajtovor 
t h e "Cburch of the; ^ E n g l i s h or 
Episcop&liaii makes the ^great08t pre* 
tea^onfe, A n i whence came it? It 
was the outcome of the rebeUio# in* 
tellect and proud heart of a p-rofligate 
roue who Ihirew religion to t h e winds 
because the fepresen ta t i^ o f Christ 
on'earfch, a child of the Immaculate 

19-s.upposed^wiU be a most importSfttf; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ j ^ - w 0 m a n 

Ahile his lawful and virtuous wife 
was yet living. Because the gcatiff-
catioo of his unholy lusts was Inter, 
fered with fey the Holy Father, fienry 
T i l l thjT;ew^ fiis :̂r^ 
proclaimed himaeir thT1i^08tl.e, "tiie 
founder of a ueV religion! A pretty 
spectacle forsooth 1 .And an edifying 

~~wlucE —— '• Eea3 from which to emanate V A 
beautiful exponent of the Divine 
Savior's life and. teachings.! - . 

" I will grant all you say about the 
English Ohwcb, Tom. I don't have 
much respect for it myself. I n fact, 
my father aaya i t is" but a pup" of tfa1> 
Catholic Church, and that, if he had 
to accept either, he would far rather 
throw m his lot with simon pure Cath*' 
olicismi" 

X ca&'t say ^aaXapefe 
with your father in bis view of con 
demnationof the .English Church. I 
am glad to say i t retains many Catho
lic forms and hope, in time, to see i t 

Your definition of what you style 
." Ignatwsi Mo4toy is--ingenuous- and 

pjsatesiafirtF t?0Ttrai"trai 
munity. Archbishop Croke solemnly 

'ged-JuamJi^ttlfrsBfedJLhe building and aftei-warrls 
celebrated the first Mass in the O F 
atory. 

all who will mxt become .Roman Oath 
olics.3 

This is the very essence of silliness, 
but it is. your definition. Logic re

quires. _tkat„a. definitioJO- contain aft 
t)\ai is in, the thing defined, .nothing 
more, nothing' less. Your definition, 
besides being, slanderous and silly, 
violates the rule of logic by defect; 
because.it had to be a case of special 
pleading that would catch the so-. 

did he do? He held his peaceantiL called .Kamaa JMholic and -let the 
Protestant escape I "The end justi
fies the means ̂  is a general pruposi-

jmiisllhe-deaiLw'ith ^usinil j_-^sa typ# of huttdt^ds -of-e 
before any particular definition of it 
can be made, b u t ^QU give a particu-
larjmplicatipjj._^juj£jon^ 

mmsfm 
applied; bufc'the correct" definition of 
it is an importasit thing for the truth 
of the matter. St. Paui defined - it 
exactly wtieii h e said "' We are slaif* 

firJ ,t^t~^lit^~-3ay^-w«--^ 
Let us do evil that good may cume.' " 
"Those, whether so-called Catholics 

or ProteBtaiits, who hold tlie principle 

nes) daughter of Mr. John Clarke^ of] reunited to the fold from which it has 
BaltingTass, WickTow, received the " % " """ ** 
white veil, and Miss Margaret Oon-
aughton made herreligious profession. 

Mr. John Kelly was released from 
Tullamore jail on Nov. 2. In the 
evening he went to Dublin, a large 
number of the people of Tullamore 
escorting him to the railway station? 

The handsome new Couvent of the 
Sacred Heart, in Cookstown, was for 
mally opened on Nov. 6, when the 

entered into possession. Archbishop 
Lognemade a brief address, pointing 
out the g rea t advantage.'.of! a»redfKja> 

r-cem* 

Qn November 4. 
which 

a. magnificent 
inscribed flag1, ,on which was inscribed the 

word, ° Unconquerable Tipperary," 
wm. hoisted by Lady Robinson, on the 
Square, at the upper end of William 
O'Btrien street, N^w Tipperary. Ad
dresses were made by Lady Robinson 
and Father Humphreys. It will be 
remembered-that the police tore down 
the flags in the same place a number 
of times, but .they were always re
placed by the people. 

. Among' the countless heart-rending 
scenes attending evictions in Ireland, 
'"the'following 'sacTcase niay be taken 

- - ' - - A 

simply hold the? justitiableness of any 
evil dope under the impression that 
goad may coitee from ' it. And you 
know murder is_juQhjio_njy. jyj^juox 
7s"persecution^ imprisonment ,or tor
ture. Kverv r-riim4, .flwrry sin i" an 

family named Boyd, consisting of nine 
people, were recently evicted by Lord 
-A£^HC^fer^m©rg^to» a'month-they' 
lia-d Uved -under a boa% erected j s a 
Khicling, by a tfi'tch." The "Rev. A. 
Fmiierty, P. P.,"of 'Ballyskeery, wrYo 
recently visited them, described their 
Condition an most pitiful. They Uir-

r—rnirhtr—the—dttefr-^rfc-m^4rtHfef-
ijhelter; the water was flawing under 
their miserable bed, uiuUlieir clothing 
was rotting with dampness, JEh4 
boat had to"be covered with manure 
both to kerp.out the rain and to give 
a little heat There is no house it 
the neighborhood where the .unfurtu* 

they would- not be alluwed back to 
t hi»ir f^rreH'Thome ajj.HCitrctn feSL'r?, 

divcrced itself. By the way, Jack, is 
not you i- father a Methodist ?w 

" Yes.M 

" Strange, then, that he should 
hold the views he does. The Metho
dists owe allegiance to Wesley, who 
was himself an intense Episcopalian." 

'* True, but he was disgusted with 
abuses which existed in the Church 
t»nd'isrt^t%d~d'X)ra'a^e'la^^~sr^r7,'~v 

"Qui te right. But to his dying 

ian^ and regretted deeply the denem 
ination be had unwittingly instituted. 
I am rather curious to hear how your 
father gets .arou%Ltbe-faet,thatr high 
©hu^h-^v^^r^IlycriuititB * * ^ "' 
1Wr-*tJreaffy the""-MSfe>a%ts*®if "®&*S®* 
traee their existence no further back, 
unless they run afi?«4 of - the-Ca^jolic-
Ohurch, anbT 1 neveTyeT~lfeard. they 
admitted the Catholic Church as a 
truly Christian denomination." 

THE IMMACULATE qOKCEPTlQW^ 

Why the C«tiiolic Chuxch Upholds th« 
Doctrine. , 

. C»tholic B«U«». 

S t John tbe Baptist was sanctified 
before nfa birth] but sqme time after 
his conception} GathoJicajMliere^ttoat-
the BlesBedTTirjrln waslf by a special 
privilege, preferred Immaculate^ t h a t 
ie^ree from the sMte-of-originalsiiip 
from the first moment of her concep
tion* , ^ 

J^Immao^la^J3oiiiceptaon^of>4he 
^lessea^^VSwIii Mary^or he r iCOB^epK- - " "^ 
tion without'fehe s U l n ^ f 'ordinal sin, 
refers to hei apnl,_nottp her body j'for 
i t i s an admitted principle in theology 
thai a human iody U not in iteelf cap- * 
able of guilt and o f the stain of sin, 

;a#! | t iK0a^se8's^^^^»Ttd^Bo^giSina^^l 

teaches that iii all other hiiman. beingfi' 
descended frani Adarrtr t^ej^ftl; .whftri. 
createrj and wHited by (?od it> the icl-
fant body yest^arihorn, necessarily 
contracts, by th'tis becoming * a: qhil^ ; 
of fallen Adaoa, | h e stain of o % i n » t ' 
sin, whiob cam afterwards he wash^ol' 
away by having the merits:*p&Jh$m 
Ohmt applied 1o. it) hut that, wjtl|" 
the Blessed Vii-gin. Mai^ , J twa ' f - oth
erwise,, for, ad; iha ye/ry a3st4atVl* 
which her seal was created and m-* 
fused mtorher IjCKl^she w a s j j r ^ f i ^ S t 
fi-nm Ann t VMtWgfa$£tmJL ofXOfjt 

4 
••*z*~x®&? 

*3 
.if 

sm, by bavirt^ sactifyitg* grace bfrL«_'„ 
stowed upon h«r in the yery first mo-
meat of her exteten.ee, and this Jhtough 
the foreseen mgritsqf Jmm 0hrist£heF^^ 
son, which were, onplied "t» Mr . i n the 
way of prem\£imt and tberefore,.M &. 
special and moat perfect manner. • -*. '•'' 

The Koran of Mahpmet, written 
twelve centuries ag0, declares" (chap*^. .. 
3) that Mary fee i\krther of Jesus was 
always protected frqra all the attacks • 
of Satan. 

The doctrines of the" Tmmaculate r 
Conceptioriwas .solemnly defined as an ^ 
article* omJatholio faith By'""r*ope JPrtts 
IX, speafing Gx-Gathedra December 

m 

•r - . J ^....^i..^ _}_^_i_ i i . . J_. . . i fiV I-JMH aaifi frit tha. anmt>nt- «T *t^H i6) God said to* the serpent: '*! w0 
put enmities beHween; thee and the vkh 
man,and between thy seed and her seed? 

According to alLancjeB| mte4^s«|«^ 

"I." will endeavor to explain as 
ctearry as I can.' My father helieves 
there always has heen an invisible 
Church, composed of all those who, 
in different ages, believed in Christ, 
loved His religion, and worshipped 
him in spirit and in truth; that".the 
number of these was known 4>niy to 
God; that they were invisible to the 
world and were not necessarily con
nected with any visible Christian 
communion, but yet always existed, 
pure in faith*and strong-in charity, in 
the midst-of the., siifouoding cor* 
ruption." 

d My dear feliow, tha t i s ' a •inere' 
assumption without proof, and is 
fraught with pd jess pont^adij^Qna. 
and " rnCbnsTBtericies. *' Where is the 
e^den«fe-'«#^e*^onsta&t- sweessrtoft 
of immaculate. _ and invisible Chris-
ti ans ? I f they were invisible how 
can you prove their existence ?" 

" I suppose history will enlighten 

sus Christ, and the seed of the wo r 

man is J e s e s daristr ffimself; ther'Be^ 
ifeeater^ibmanliind. '6ertainly the 
enmity Which esiBts between Jesus 
Christ and the serpent, that is, the' 
devnL is a perpeaiial^eya^kd-exeludes— 
sin of ail kinds. But Ihe same <jn.mUyt. . 
it is here declared by God, should Cx^ 
ist between the /svoman (that is, the 
Blessed Virgin Mary) and. the e v i l -
spirit. Therefor* it follows that the 
enmity which exJsts between the Vir
gin Jtlary *aad th^ d&vil must-be a-per^-
petual one, necessarily, excluding all 
sin, and, therefore,' also original si% 
which of itself stufiiees to enslave a * 
person to the detgii." . " •_ .. • • 

Theodoret, St. Bpht em," St. tlyHI o f -
Alexandria, St. Maximus, Bishop of 
Turin, St. ChrysG*storn, and many oth* 
ers-of the eaaty^^altaeTBT'sl^^ " 
doctrine in their writings. In fact, .. 
# t ,£y i i i ; saxai. ^fj^^SLffm^m, 
ofCfirist and Hia Btessed Sfother, we 
are sAl?to&imrm-mmJ~ -^ 

Wlio ean be l i e^e^ t jha t f^ -^s ing i^ 

• T75.TS 

ill 

M 

tM 

vyr^ty^^-SS^S^ 

••WSM 

Ha 

rxm &~ 
u Not on thot point Htstoty beatB 

evidence only teKhings-that were pal-
pable and visible." 

"Don't reason tell you there must 
have been such sort of thing ?" 

[CONTINUED.] _ ••*-

the power of God the Son to exempt 
the Blessed Virgin,who was to be JBCis 
Mother, from contracting the stain of 

can -be l ieve^a l7~^ber^ 
er of Grod the Soa to prepare" a ipot*-
less holy temple wherein t o dwelt Jfo? 
earn ate, He preferred to have o«e 
whbh had beenfirstprofaned by t t e ^ ^ , 
.stain^of orlginsjl ^ in? '['. "T.':""':"". ^'^:^-%, 

-^•isliop Wattejbuti of Cfeve" 
has appointed . 4&v. Jatnes Mahoney 

<*4^*&&fa. 

because.it
exteten.ee

